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Let’s think about…

Where? On the Horn of
Africa by the Red Sea.

Food – injera. Injera
is a large round
piece of bread like a
pancake.

Dear Jesus,
Please be very close to the Christian children and their families in
Eritrea. It is such a dangerous country in which to love and follow You!
Please keep the children and their families safe and secure. Make them
strong and brave so they keep trusting in You. Show them Your love
through pictures, words, songs, nature and many other ways so they know
for sure You are right beside them and will never leave them. Hold them in
Your arms of love so that their hearts overflow with happiness! Let them
know they are Your precious children and You love them very much. Amen.

Practise saying these words and phrases in Tigrinya:
Jesus = YAY-soos

Thank you = YEHK-ahn-YELL-ay

Praise the Lord = gway-tah yeh mess gehn
My name is… = SHUH-MAY (your name) ee-YOO

Hello = selam

Dear Jesus,
Praise You that 6-year-old Joanna in Nigeria was rescued by
police after she was kidnapped! Sadly, her Dad was killed by the
people who kidnapped her because he was a Christian. Put Your arms of
love around her and heal her. Give her and her family Your special love and
peace. Be close to her as she misses her Daddy. Help her and her family to
be strong and brave and help them every day when they feel sad or
scared. May they trust You and know You will always be with them to help
them. Keep them safe.
Amen.

Dear Father God,
Please protect the children of Christian families in Central Asia.
Sometimes the police tell the Christians they will take away their
grandchildren if they keep on praying to Jesus. Keep the children safe by
Your great power so they are not taken away. Help the children to be
brave and not scared, knowing You will look after them. Help the families
to keep trusting in You, dear God, and to know Your love and peace, and
that You will never let them down.
Amen.

Crack the code! Use the code to find this month’s Bible verse.
a = 1, b = 2, etc.

“4, 15

14, 15, 20

2, 5

6, 15, 18

9

1, 13

25, 15, 21.”

(Isaiah 43:5)

1, 6, 18, 1, 9, 4,

23, 9, 20, 8

Dear Jesus,
We pray this Bible verse over all your children who suffer
because they and their families love You. Help them remember these
words. Let them know You are with them every second of the day and
night. You are there to hold them, love them and help them. They do not
need to be scared as You are right beside them to look after them. Pour
Your love, peace and happiness into their hearts. No one loves them as
much as You do!
Amen.

